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Our Location

Fleay's is a unique, rustic haven, perfect
for your wedding day. Our experienced
Events team will help bring your dream
rainforest wedding to life. Your journey
starts here.

Fleays is proudly a no smoking venue.

Less than half an hour from the Gold Coast
airport, Fleay's is a spectacular natural venue in a
one in a million location.

Nestled in the heart of Burleigh Heads, David Fleay Wildlife Park is a
heritage-listed wildlife reserve. 

The Park does fantastic work protecting native animals, especially the rare
and threatened. With a consistent passion for helping sick, injured and
orphaned animals.

While Fleay's is a small sanctuary, it is thriving with unique species of native
Australian flora and fauna that creates its own tranquil oasis. The perfect
setting for your special day.



The Grove sits at the base of the Kauri
trees, one of the world's mightiest tree
species. Their glorious and everlasting
presence creates a natural, shaded oasis.

Walk down the amphitheatre steps
beneath the open sky to the edge of a

beautiful lake. This expanse is serene and
open, ideal for larger scale events. 

This location is perfect for a 
twilight ceremony. 

The Grove

Lakeview



The Grove
Ceremony



Lakeview
Ceremony



Cocktail Reception
Min. 50 people

Complimentary 5 hour venue hire
Cross-back chairs, scattered low tables &
cocktail tables.
Cake & gift tables
Grazing platters 
Canape menu served to guests: 4 x Canapes, 2
x Substantial Canapes, 2 x Fork Dishes
Your wedding cake cut and plattered for
guests to help themselves
Inclusive of 4.5 hour House beverage package

Complimentary parking for your guests
Choice of ceremony location for 1.5 hours
Use of the natural surroundings for photography and
wedding photos 
Complimentary use of one of Fleays Arbours and our
8m aisle runner.
Wet weather option

Ceremony $950

Reception $130 pp



Banquet Reception
Min. 50 people

Ceremony $950

Reception $140 pp

Complimentary parking for your guests
Choice of ceremony location for 1.5 hours
Use of the natural surroundings for photography and
wedding photos 
Complimentary use of one of Fleays Arbours and our 8m aisle
runner.
Wet weather option

Complimentary 5 hour venue hire
Cross-back chairs, long banquet tables & cocktail tables.
Cake & gift tables
Grazing platters  for post ceremony cocktail hour
Two mains, two sides and one salad to be shared on guests
tables
Your wedding cake cut and plattered for guests to help
themselves
Inclusive of 4.5 hour House beverage package
Use of our dried floral arrangements



Classic Reception
Min. 50 people

Complimentary 5 hour venue hire Experienced Event
Coordinator to assist 
Cross-back chairs, long banquet tables & cocktail tables.
Cake & gift tables
Grazing platters for guests for post ceremony cocktail
hour
Two-course menu served to guests
Your wedding cake cut and plattered for guests to help
themselves
Inclusive of 4.5 hour House beverage package
Use of our dried floral arrangements

Complimentary parking for your guests
Choice of ceremony location for 1.5 hours
Use of the natural surroundings for photography and wedding
photos 
Complimentary use of one of Fleays Arbours and our 8m aisle
runner.
Wet weather option

Ceremony $950

Reception $150 pp



Beverage Package
WINE

Sparkling : Azahara Brut NV 
White : Republic Sauvignon Blanc

White : Juliet Moscato
Red : First Creek Harvest Shiraz

BEER
James Squire 150 Lashes Pale Ale OR Great Northern Original (Select 1)

Cascade Premium Light 

NON-ALCOHOLIC
Coke, Coke No Sugar, Lemonade, Orange Juice, 

Sparkling Mineral Water, Ginger Ale, Tonic Water
Freshly brewed coffee

Selection of herbal and black teas

*Items subject to change.



Beverage Upgrades
PREMIUM WINE

Sparkling: Dal Zotto Pucino Prosecco NV | King Valley, VIC 
White: Tainui Sauvignon Blanc | Marlborough, NZ

White: Mojo Full Colour Pinot Grigio | Mclaren Vale SA
Red: Cloud St Pinot Noir | Yarra Valley, VIC
Red: Mojo Barossa Shiraz | Mclaren Vale SA

Optional 4.5hr upgrade to premium wines menu from $11pp.

---------------------

ADD : Somersby Apple Cider for $4pp
ADD : Gilbert Rose for $8pp 

Further upgrades and additions are available

SPIRITS
$12.50 per glass

Cash bar (Guests to pay as they go)
Bar tab (Client to pay prior to conclusion of event)



Optional Extras 

Chef’s selection of 3 canapés                                                      
Grazing platters                                                                         
Your wedding cake served individually as dessert                   
Fruit Platters                                                                              
Assorted cakes and slice                                                            

Add 1hr beverage package after ceremony                                
Venue hire and beverage package extension                             
Signature Arrival Cocktails                                                        

Food

Beverages

Children 2-12years                                                                      
Teenagers 13-17 years                                                                  
Crew Meals - (photographer, DJ etc)                                        

Extra Meals

$13pp
$12pp
$6.50pp
$70 per platter 
$7pp 

$55 each
$20 off your package
$45each 
 

$11pp
$22pp/ per hour
from $20 pp 

Hire
Additional Linen cloths                                                               
Use of Garden Lawn for pre reception                                           

POA
$500.00 (1 hour)



Venue Capacities

CEREMONY
Lakeview                                       130 guests
The Grove                                     70 guests

RECEPTION
Seated long table outside          70 guests 
Seated long table inside            132  guests
Seated round table inside          70 guests
Standing cocktail package       180 guests

GARDEN LAWN
Standing                                        100 guests



0429 706 870
info@fleays.com

Loman Lane,  Burleigh Heads
QLD 4220
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